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Jack,
"DICK,"

SIMMONS & SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Real Estate Agents,
4 '

. PEKSOSAL.
Miss Ida Schwartz returned Tuesday.
Mrs. Bassett is at home for a few days.
Clint Ames went to Chadron Monday-evening-

.

Jarvis Richards came up from Chadron
yesterday.

S. R. Story, of Antelope, made us a
call Tuesday.

E. A. Frew added his name to our list
of readers last week.

N. 1J. Hamlin added his name to our
list of readers Saturday.

Dr. E. B. Graham sent us some cash
on subscription last week.

C D. Plimpton was iu tow n Tuesday
and called at this otlice.

F. Nutto called Saturday and gave us

Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring to buy or sell real
estate should not fail to

call on them.

School Lands

leased, taxes paid for
non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

Want 90 fA

Stove

rr"

I

s
X-

.1

Will make the season of 1893 from

April 1 to July 1 at the farm of N. D.

Hamlin, 4 miles west of the S E ranch.

TERMS: $10 to insure, due and pay
able when mare is known to be in foal,

or on her changing ownership or removal

from the county.

Care will be taken to prevent acci

dents, but I will not lie responsible
should any occur.

N. D. HAMLIN, Owner.

B. E. Brewster, C. F. Coffee,
President. Vice Pres.

I). H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.
incorporated.

.A.

General Banking Business

TRANSACTED.

Harrison. - - -
a

1000 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

At any of the leading Colleges in the
country Yale, Vassar, Harvard, Ann
Arbor,' Wellesly, University of Chicago,
Georgetown; the great schools of Art,
Medicine, Music, the leading Convents,
the schools of Science or Agriculture

ALL ARE OPEN TO YOU.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE HAS SIG-

NALIZED ITS FIRST EDITION OF 150,000
(JOI'lIiS IN JANUARY, 18i5,

sent out from its own piintiiiK-hous- and
bindery, by oll'ering One Thousiind Scholar-
ships at the lending colleges and schools of
me country m consideration ol work wnicn
any iinilittioiisi yoiniff hoy or girl can readilydo work at once honorable and eaisy of ac-

complishment.

If you WInIi to Educate Yourself
to have your tuition, board, lodging

and washing paid at any leading school
or college without putting the expense
upon your own efforts send for a pam-
phlet giving full particulars to

The Cosmopolitian Magazine,
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 25th St.,

New York,

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous ystem,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and r, Cramps, Fits, Gen

eral Nervousness, and all forms of

Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-
ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleuess or Redness of the Face,
Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

ADDRESS WITH STAM- P-

DR. LEONHARDT,
1482 O ST. - - - LINCOLN. NEB.

WMentlon this paper.

NORTH

WEST EAST

SOUTH

Purr hue Ttckcts and Consign Year Freight

Oommissioner Weber carries his
right band in a sliug ou accouut of a
felon ou his thumb.

Do you want to rent your farm 't

Put it in the hands of the real estate
firm of Simmons & Smiley.

ine commissioners were in session
on Tuesday to draw a jury for the May
term of District court.

I will run a herd on Duck creek, near
Ardmore the coining seasou. The stock
will be well taken care of and kept on
good grass. Only 75 cents a head
for cattle and $1.00 a head for horses
for the season of six months.

J. W.
Those who have tried it and are con-

sequently In a position to judge, say
that the soil of Sioux county produces a

great deal better when it is plowed deep.
As a rule new ground is not plowed
deep, but here better results are ob-

tained by plowing deep right from the
start,

April 22d is arbor day and it should
be properly observed by the people and
schools of this county. The planting of
trees and shrubs has done much to make
Nebraska what it is and the establish-
ment of arbor day by Hon. J. Sterling
Morton should make him a living factor
in the history of the state.

Thomas Kaster has leased a suction
of school land east of Andrews and also
secured a homestead and is said to con-

template stocking it with sheep. The
fact that sheep do exceedingly well in
this locality is attracting the attention
of those wishing to engage in that indus-

try and thus is added wealth and pros-

perity brought to Sioux county.
A. Leavens arrived from Utica,

Seward county, on Tuesday to look over
the this place with a view to local ;ng in
the practice of law. He is highly pleased
with the country, the town and its pros-

pects and he goes home this evening
to make his arrangements to move here.
He will tell his friends of what he saw
here and advise them to come with him.
Sioux county is going to be settled at a
rapid rate.

The most of the people of Sioux
county have come to realize the fact
tliat all that is needed to make property
valuable here is plenty of people, and
the sooner the people get here the better.
The history of every state goes to show
that tracts of land which have since be-

come the most valuable, were at one
time offered or sold for a mere trifle and
the laud in northwest Nebraska will
prove no exception to the rule. The bar-

gains in real estate to be had in Sioux
county now will soon be taken and after
a few years the original owners will see
it greatly increased iu value,- simply by
reason of the settlement and develop-
ment of the land in the same locality.

The village election passed off very
quietly Tuesday. Some time ago a peti-
tion with the names of L. E. Belden, C.
E. Verity, H. A. Cunningham, Courad
Lindeman and W. E. Bridgman as can
didates lor village trustees, was circu-
lated, signed and filed with the clerk.
Last week the four last-name- d gentle-
men published a card withdrawing as
candidates and requesting that no votes
be cast for them, but it was not in good
faith but simply a dodge, and by hard
electioneering and each one votiug for
himself and each other they were elected
except Dr. Bridgman who was tied by
J. W. LeoU. By the vote of Tuesday
the village has endorsed a saloon without
a license aud a drug store without a
permit, and no one can blame the liquor
dealers for not complying with the law,
paying license or putting up a bond if

they can avoid it. A majority of the
votes cast said that the liquor element
shall control the town rather than the
town control the liquor business, and the
majority rules,

For Sale or Trade.
157 acres 1 miles east of Andrews,

Nebr. Good range north and south for
grazing. 80 acres fenced for pasture,
i miles running water. Plenty of wood
and good place for gardening.

Apply to A. T. Huohson,
Harrison, Neb..

liost Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traiues without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
points west, and for Kansas City, St.
Joseph, St, Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east,,
' ' '

Remember this is the only tine by
which you can take sleeping car from

raw ford iu the evening arriving iu Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
iu Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning,
' For further information and ticket ap--

to nearest uguut oi Burlington

L. t. Simmons. Editor and Proprietor.

V. E. I M. V E. H. Time Uhlc.
Going West. Going Kiut.

NO. i, mixed,.....!! :1S So. 6, mixed 6:90

HARRISON MARKET.
wueat-p-er bushel 40g45
Oats per bushel 30

Corn per bushel, 40

fcuortu per hundred ft.. 1 00
Bran per hundred ft 80

Feed chopped per hundred ft... 1 i

Potatoes-p-ar bushel . .. so

Bnttr per . SO

PXfr por doz .. 10

Poultry per doz . 2 40

Onion per 1h . tX
Ueuns per ft.. . ..... ik
Ooal per ton 4 50

Wood per cord..... . 3 50

Lumber uaUve pir in. ft . 15 00

"Corrected every Thurwlay.

Hides bought at the harness shop.

Go to Turner's to toy your boots,
shoes and overshoes.

Go to Turner's and nave 10 to 20

cents on the dollar for cash.
Highest market prices paid for

wheat. Grant Guthrik.
J. H. BaHell, Harrison, Neb., deals

in pumps and windmills. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

If you want to sell your land, list it
with Simmons & Smiley, real estate
agents.

II. A. Priddy has moved his family
into the DeBrown house formerly occu-

pied by y. E. Moore.

Tak u otit'a policy in the Preferred
, Mutual Accident Association. It is

phenp and reliable. L. J. SIMMON'S,

Agent.
Ho far there has been no call for a

meeting of the agricultural society. It
is high time a move was made if a fair is

to lie held this fall,
- GQ acres adjoining Harrison for sale

Ht a barsjaiii, if talen soon,
f5l.MMG.NH & Smii.ey.

Rev. (Jill'en will preach at Pleasant
Hidge next Sunday morning and at the

; i. E. church in the evening.
A. Hester has received a car load

of the celebrated Washington red cedar
i liiffT"i""r" to sell at

lied rock prices,
lif, Bridgman expects a man from

the eastern part of the state to buy his
'

drugstore.
Barker's road from Sowbelly is now

so it can be travelled although it is not

quite completed, but it bettei' than "the
Id pad,.

F. C. Woodbridge got his hand too
. plose to the saw at one of the mills a
few days ago and now mourns the loss
fif some lingers.

tA car load of farm implements ar-

rived last week for G. W. Hester and he
has opened them in the Smith building.

For rent or sale at a bargain a busi-

ness lot and building in a good location
jn Harrison. Simmons & Smu.ey.

W. E. Moore has quit playing vul-pa- n

and has gone to the 7 box L ranch in

Wyoming to work. II. A. Priddy is
jiow alone in blacksmith shop.

J. AV. Scott lias built an addition to
Jus restaurant budding in, order to better

. accommodate Ins patrons, That is an
indication of prosperity.

. J, W. Scott proposes to keep fully
i to tite season and on Sunday evening

nerved ice aream at his restaurant. The

quality was excellent as we can tell by

giving artakeri thereof.

. dance will lie given at the court
iioiiso hall, on Friday evening, April
$1. This will likely he the last dauce ol
lie season and all are invited to attend

ftnil enjoy themselves. Good music will
VfJ furiushed and a good time is assured.

L). M. Sutton has sold his dray busi-

ness to G. W, Stevens who will have a

monopoly on that business in future,
lir. Sutton will devote h,is attention to
farming.

J. M, Smiley expects a relative, ol
Mva. Smiley this morning from northern
Wisconsin. He will look over the coun
try and if he likes it will take a borne- -

. tend and tell his brothers and friends to
PMo here.,

N;. U, Hamlin, has purchased a fine

Kentucky jnck wbicb. is advertised in

another column.. The market for good
mules is better as a rule than for horses

nd farmers will doabtWsa take adva-
nce of the chance to rau?e mules.

AVil Phillips will fee here in the
wear futuro to build a house on hishome
ktuad and another mau is coming with
fciui to get a homestead. If each new

; intlter brings one other with, him it will
' bolp great deal.

f fl . ' '
. should bear i ruiud that a

KMu4t fliUof pugax beet will provo n

fto&UiNo rop( not o be eat to lh

fwtory but to feed to The beet
' Aoatitie a grt of M producin.

mbftUiK'w "(t tbo iiKftt w ssid. by Ui';

MkliMHi l b ! Urn flavor

GRISWOLD & MAflSTELLEIi

Have Just Received a Number of These Stoves.

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.

They Have also put in the Largest Stock of

General Merchandise,

some cash ou subscription.
John Worden was in town Tuesday

and called at this ollice.
V. A- - Hester left Monday evening for

a business trip to the hills.

W. S. Johnson made a trip into Wy-
oming the first of the week.

John McCoy, a cousin of Mrs. Thomas
Reidy, arrived from Illinois Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Cook and son, Harold, left
on Tuesday for a visit at Cheyenne.

F. M. Procunier and John Price, two
good republicans of Cottonwood pre-

cinct, were in town Monday and called
at this office.

Asa Davis came down from Custer the
first of the week and is putting his house
in repair to receive his family. Mrs.
Davis" health is quite poor as the result
of the grippe.

To AH Suuday School Workers in
Sioux County.

A call is hereby issued for a Sunday
school convention for Sioux county to be
liald at Hairison, early in May, at which
time it is proposed to organize a County
Sunday School Association. The object
of said association is to make some one
responsible for the maintenance of the
work throughout the county. The ex-

ecutive committee will be expected to
gather and collate statistics, to corres-

pond with and encourage the schools, ar-

range for local and county conventions,
secure speakers for the same and do any
other necessary work to increase the
number and efficiency of the Sunday
schools in the county. The date add pro-

gram of Inu coming convention will be
announced later. An effort will be
made to secure E. A. Stevens of Grand
Islund or some other member of the
state executive committee to deliver at
least one address during the meeting. It
is earnestly urged that all Sunday
schools in the county which have sus-

pended for the winter be reorganized at
once, and that tliey begin to make ac-

tive preparations for the convention.
Report all such-- organizations and other
items of information immediately to

John C. Gutkn,
County Organizer, Crawford, Neb.

LIST OF LANDS
-- JN-

S10UX C0UXTY, XEBB.,

FOB

Sale or Trade.

'1. For sale or trade for stock a quarter
section of good land located live miles from
HarriHOii. Part (food farm land; the balance
good timber and grazing land with good
stream of running water with some oilier
improvements; also a good mill site on the
land. Address B care Jouhnau

8. 4S0 acres of fine land in one body for
sale or trade for stock. Kuiining water;
fine springs; plenty of wood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
Inud adjoining; good houso and stable; 320

acres under fence; 3S0 acres good plow land,
balance good pasture- and timber. A bar-

gain if taken soon. Address C care Jovknal.

11. 160 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; 88

acres broken; comfortable house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running
water an place one aud a half miles from
school. tiWcaKh, (.VW ou time takes the
place If taken soon. Address V. M. care
Journal.

13. acres; m deeded hind; IM home,
stoud; houao cost tSOO; barns, sheds, yards,
etc., running water; all fenced and cross
fences 1 100 acres under plow, I mile from
school ; 3 miles from postofllcc. 1'ricc W.0OO.

One half cash, balance on tlmo. Address A
caro Journal.,

lf. A line farm of S0 acres, 320 decdad, I0
homestead; good house; bunk barn; cave;
well; ts acres under plow ; running water
and timber on place; throe-fourth- s of a mile
from school; all fenced. Price 12,000 it
taken soon. AU irctss O care Journal..

16. A good farm of 21 iioros, M aore;
under plow;: 140 uere fenced; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three lourihs mile
from C'alholio church, store and ixjatoflice;
one-hal- f inlio from ifehool; running water
and timber on farm, This is a bargain sit
sl.MiO. Address J care Journal,

17. KOocreM high rolling prairt land, tfmile froi Harrison ; 20 acre under cuitiv.
don i gQle soil, FaryrlMi Hinja,t(.,

JjlMrHtsltWtilwaMtW -

Hardware.
ever brought to Harrison which they
are selling at lowest living rates.
Come and see us before you buy.

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

A FLOURING MILL
is the next thing on the progam.
It will, no doubt, be a success, but just
see how

WE ARE BOOMING.
Small Profits and BIG SALES did it.

Just received a lot of New Hats,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, and Spring
Clothing.

STAPLE AHD FARCY GROCERIES,
AH Fresh smi New, U Beady for Old and New Settlers at Lowest Llnag'

COME INSPECT THE STOCK

v via the

RAILROADS

II. G, BURT, tonral Manager.
K. C, Mow5Bttuws J. IV Ivcbanait,

nt Fnigbt Agt. ChMtl Fk Jt.
QUAMA, KC.

RANCH SUPPLY. HOUSE;
Ii. GfflrR.Tt t OH, Pteji

Si.


